HOMECREST™

CLASSIC. CONTEMPORARY. COMFORTABLE.

2020 COLLECTIONS
MADE IN THE USA

With its made-in-America quality and comfort, its design, innovation and styling, along with a wide array of frame and finish options, Homecrest Outdoor Living is proud to be an iconic American brand that continues to be designed, engineered and manufactured right here in the USA.
OUR STORY

Homecrest Outdoor Living has championed comfort and quality while remaining a truly made-in-America brand. Our roots go back to 1953, and over the course of our 65 years in the industry, we have continually valued passion for casual outdoor furniture and the lifestyle that goes with it. Over the years, we’ve embraced and influenced the American outdoor living style as it has developed and evolved. We have been here for our customers with service that goes above and beyond, and we are always looking to make your experience with Homecrest exceptional.

From Homecrest’s industry-leading double layer sling warranty, to the furniture designed for comfort, to our natural-looking table tops and cushionless deep seating, everyone on the Homecrest team believes in the Homecrest brand, community and purpose. Throughout the years, Homecrest has prided itself as a company that not only builds outdoor furniture, but also builds a tight-knit community that promotes family, comfort, joy, health and well-being.

SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTS

Healthy outdoor living means protecting the environment. Today, more designers and consumers are interested in environmentally-friendly designs and products. Homecrest Outdoor Living products are designed and tested for an extended life cycle to reduce our impact on the environment. We consistently conduct testing at higher levels than the industry requires, lengthening our product life span for many years.

INDUSTRY-LEADING WARRANTY

Homecrest is proud to manufacture its award-winning designs in America and support quality workmanship with the industry’s most comprehensive product warranty.

SEATING OPTION AVAILABILITY SYMBOLS:
C: Cushion • SS: Sensation Sling • S: Sling • PS: Padded Sling • M: Metal
The Homecrest factory in-stock Quick Ship Program is available year-round to all authorized Dealers. Homecrest’s Quick Ship Program consists of top-selling aluminum products, fabrics and frame finishes. When ordering, use the model number listed that begins with a “Q” to indicate Quick Ship product shipment.

AVAILABLE TOP COLORS & CUSHION FABRICS
We’ve hand-selected some of our best-selling cushion fabrics from the Sunbrella Elements fabric book. Matching them with our frame finishes will give you a great look for your outdoor furniture.
CONVERSATION CHAIRS, LOVESEATS & SOFAS

ELEMENTS (A-D) | CUSHION | ALUMINUM
A. High Back Swivel Rocker Chat Chair - Q5192A · B. Swivel Rocker Chat Chair - Q5190A · C. Loveseat - Q5142A
D. Sofa - Q5143A

SUTTON (E-H) | CUSHION | ALUMINUM
E. High Back Swivel Rocker Chat Chair - Q4592A · F. Swivel Rocker Chat Chair - Q4590A · G. Loveseat - Q4542A
H. Sofa - Q4543A

FIRE PITS & ACCESSORIES

TIMBER FIRE PITS (I-L) | NATURAL SERIES | ALUMINUM
I. 32” x 52” Coffee Fire Pit - Q893252XLTMC · J. 32” x 52” Chat Fire Pit - Q893252XCTM · K. 42” Coffee Fire Pit - Q4642LTMC · L. 42” Chat Fire Pit - Q4642CTM

FIRE PIT ACCESSORIES (M-Q)
M. 20 lb Horizontal LP Tank - Q005269 · N. 22” Aluminum Burner Cover - Q91004 · O. 14” x 26.25” Aluminum Burner Cover - Q91006 · P. 22.5” Glass Guard - Q005561 · Q. 15.5” x 28.5” Glass Guard - Q006086

Note: Each fire table comes standard with a 12” x 24” rectangular or 20” round 60,000 BTU stainless steel black powder-coated burner, external key valve, match-throw ignition, natural gas orifice, 20 lbs of fire jewelry (select one or two colors) and a black 3/4” fire burner riser.
**HOMECREST QUICK SHIP**

**DINING CHAIRS & TABLES**

**SUTTON (R-S)** | **SENSATION SLING** | **ALUMINUM**

R. High Back Swivel Rocker - Q45900  •  S. Low Back Swivel Rocker - Q45360

**DOCKSIDE (T-U)** | **DINING TABLES (H: 27.5")** | **ALUMINUM**

T. 44” x 62” Dining Table (with Hole) - Q314462D  •  U. 45” Dining Table (with Hole) - Q314545D

**ADJUSTABLE CHAISES**

**ALLURE (V-W)** | **SENSATION SLING** | **ALUMINUM**

V. Armless Adjustable Chaise (Stackable) - Q11310 & Q11310-2*  
W. Armless Adjustable Chaise (with Wheels) (Stackable) - Q11300 & Q11300-2*

**CAFÉ CHAIRS & TABLES**

**ALLURE (X-Y)** | **SENSATION SLING** | **ALUMINUM**

X. Armless Café Chair (Stackable) - Q12350 & Q12350-4*  •  Y. Café Chair (Stackable) - Q12370 & Q12370-4*

**DOCKSIDE (Z-AA)** | **CAFÉ TABLES (H: 30")** | **ALUMINUM**

Z. 44” x 62” Café Table (with Hole) - Q314462F  •  AA. 45” Café Table (with Hole) - Q314545F

**MODE CLUB (BB-EE)** | **CAFÉ TABLES (H: 30")** | **ALUMINUM**

BB. 36” Café Table (with Hole) - Top: Q1336R & Base: Q2330B  •  CC. 36” Café Table (no Hole) - Top: Q1336RNU & Base: Q2330B  •  DD. 36” Café Table (with Hole) - Top: Q1336S & Base: Q2330B  •  EE. 36” Café Table (no Hole) - Top: Q1336SNU & Base: Q2330B

*Note: When ordering a multi-pack, use the multi-pack model number (ex: model #-X). The “X” denotes the number of pieces in the pack.

Note: Dockside and Mode Club are available in Duo-Tone. List the frame color first, followed by the slat/top color. If a second color is not listed, the table will be painted in a single color.
AVAILABLE SENSATION SLING FABRICS

ALLURE & SUTTON | SENSATION SLING FABRICS | GRADE B

AGATE II  |  BISQUE  |  CADET II  |  CAMEO II  |  CARIBBEAN  |  CEDAR II  |  EBONY  |  POPPY  |  ZINC II

BISQUE | ONYX

AGATE II | CARBON
Whether traditional, transitional or contemporary in design, Homecrest’s deep seating collections are beautiful and incredibly comfortable. We use innovative techniques and top-quality materials to ensure that each collection’s beauty and comfort lasts for decades.

A. ALLURE | ALUMINUM | C
Armless Club Chair • Club Chair • Left or Right Arm Club Chair • Corner • Ottoman

B. ELEMENTS | ALUMINUM | C
Armless Chat Chair • Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair • Left Arm Chat Chair • Right Arm Chat Chair • High Back Swivel Rocker Chat Chair Armless Loveseat • Loveseat • Left Arm Loveseat • Right Arm Loveseat • Armless Sofa • Sofa • Left Arm Sofa • Right Arm Sofa • Corner • Ottoman

C. EMORY | ALUMINUM | C
Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair • Single Glider • High Back Chat Chair • High Back Swivel Rocker Chat Chair • High Back Single Glider Loveseat • Loveseat Glider • Sofa • Sofa Glider • Adjustable Chaise • Ottoman

D. GRACE | ALUMINUM | C
Armless Chat Chair • Chat Chair • Swivel Chat Chair • Left Arm Chat Chair • Right Arm Chat Chair Armless Club Chair • Club Chair • Swivel Club Chair • Left Arm Club Chair • Right Arm Club Chair Armless Loveseat • Loveseat • Left Arm Loveseat • Right Arm Loveseat • Armless Sofa • Sofa • Left Arm Sofa • Right Arm Sofa • Corner • Ottoman
E. HAVENHILL  |  ALUMINUM  |  C
Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair • Loveseat
Sofa • Ottoman

F. HAVENHILL CUSHION DINING  |  ALUMINUM  |  C
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel Rocker
Ottoman

G. HOLLY HILL CUSHION DINING  |  ALUMINUM  |  C
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel Rocker
Ottoman

H. LIBERTY  |  ALUMINUM  |  C
Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair
Loveseat • Sofa • Ottoman

I. REVIVE  |  ALUMINUM  |  C
Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair
Loveseat • Sofa

J. SUTTON  |  ALUMINUM  |  C
Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair
High Back Chat Chair • High Back Swivel
Rocker Chat Chair • Loveseat • Sofa

Note: Visit homecrest.com to view all options.
The air seating series features the appearance and comfort of a deep seating lounge chair, in a fill-free, cushionless construction. Luxurious Sensation sling fabric is the ultimate in low-maintenance comfort and also features exceptional shape retention and surface memory. These all-aluminum frames provide strength and durability for all climates and are ideal for both residential and commercial applications.

**FABRIC OPTIONS**

Air collections are available in Sensation sling fabrics only. Look for the “SS” symbol.

![Fabric Options](image)

| AGATE II | BISQUE | CADET II | CAMEO II | CARIBBEAN | CEDAR II | EBONY | POPPY | ZINC II |

**A. ELEMENTS** | **ALUMINUM** | **SS**

Armless Chat Chair • Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair • Left Arm Chat Chair • Right Arm Chat Chair
Armless Loveseat • Loveseat • Left Arm Loveseat • Right Arm Loveseat • Armless Sofa • Sofa • Left Arm Sofa • Right Arm Sofa • Mode Table/Cornet Unit • Stonegate Table/Cornet Unit

*Note: Visit homecrest.com to view all options.*
**B. GRACE | ALUMINUM | SS**
Armless Chat Chair • Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair • Left Arm Chat Chair • Right Arm Chat Chair
Armless Loveseat • Loveseat • Left Arm Loveseat • Right Arm Loveseat • Armless Sofa • Sofa • Left Arm Sofa • Right Arm Sofa • Mode Table/Corner Unit • Stonegate Table/Corner Unit

**C. INFINITI | ALUMINUM | SS**
Armless Chat Chair • Side Table • Coffee Table • Corner Unit

**D. REVIVE | ALUMINUM | SS**
Armless Chat Chair • Chat Chair • Swivel Rocker Chat Chair • Left Arm Chat Chair • Right Arm Chat Chair
Armless Loveseat • Loveseat • Left Arm Loveseat • Right Arm Loveseat • Armless Sofa • Sofa • Left Arm Sofa • Right Arm Sofa • Mode Table/Corner Unit • Stonegate Table/Corner Unit
The Homecrest double layer sling has been a consumer favorite for over four decades, offering unsurpassed comfort and exceptional longevity. Outdoor double layer slings and padded slings are protected with an industry-leading sling warranty.

A. ALLURE | ALUMINUM | S • SS
Armless Café Chair • Armless Café Chair (Stackable) • Café Chair • Café Chair (Stackable) Chat Chair • Armless Balcony Stool • Balcony Stool • Armless Bar Stool • Bar Stool • Sofa Armless Adjustable Chaise (Stackable) • Armless Adjustable Chaise (with Wheels) (Stackable) Armless Adjustable Double Chaise • Armless Adjustable Double Chaise (with Wheels)

B. ELEMENTS | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
Low Back Dining Chair • Low Back Swivel Rocker High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel Rocker Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool • Armless Adjustable Chaise

C. EMORY | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel Rocker Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool • Adjustable Chaise

D. GRACE | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
Low Back Dining Chair • Adjustable Chaise Armless Adjustable Chaise

E. HARBOR | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel Rocker Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool

Note: Visit homecrest.com to view all options.
F. HAVENHILL | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
Dining Chair • Swivel Rocker • Swivel Rocker
Balcony Stool • Swivel Bar Stool • Adjustable
Chaise

G. HOLLY HILL | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel
Rocker • Single Glider • Reclining Swivel Rocker
Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool • Swivel Bar Stool
High Back Loveseat Glider • Ottoman • Gliding
Ottoman

H. KASHTON | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel
Rocker • Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool
Adjustable Chaise

I. STELLA | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel
Rocker • Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool

J. SUTTON | ALUMINUM | S • SS • PS
Low Back Dining Chair • Low Back Swivel Rocker
High Back Dining Chair • High Back Swivel
Rocker • Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool

Note: Visit homecrest.com to view all options.
Our metal collections are equally suited for commercial applications and residential spaces where scale, stackability and care-free maintenance are top priorities. Surprisingly comfortable, even without a cushion, these ergonomically-designed frames stand up to extreme weather, stack for convenient storage and security, and are the optimum in maintenance-free outdoor living.

A. ALLURE MESH | ALUMINUM | M
Armless Café Chair • Armless Café Chair (Stackable) • Café Chair • Café Chair (Stackable) • Armless Balcony Stool • Balcony Stool • Armless Bar Stool • Bar Stool • Armless Adjustable Chaise (with Wheels) (Stackable) • Armless Adjustable Chaise (Stackable)

B. ECHO | STEEL | M • C
Armless Café Chair (Stackable) • Café Chair (Stackable) • Armless Balcony Stool • Armless Bar Stool

C. FLORIDA MESH | ALUMINUM | M
Café Chair (Stackable) • High Back Dining Chair (Stackable) • High Back Swivel Rocker • Bar Stool • Swivel Bar Stool • Adjustable Chaise (Stackable) • Ottoman/Side Table

D. MANHATTAN | STEEL | M • C
Armless Side Chair (Stackable) • Café Chair (Stackable) • Armless Balcony Stool • Armless Bar Stool

E. PASSPORT | ALUMINUM | M
Café Chair (Stackable) • Bar Stool

Note: Visit homecrest.com to view all options.
Embracing one of the hottest trends in outdoor living, Homecrest is proud to be an industry leader in outdoor fire tables. Homecrest fire tables offer a powerful burner and come standard with your choice of fire jewelry, as well as a secure key to control the flame.

**A. BREEZE | ALUMINUM**
- 30” Chat • 32” x 52” Coffee • 32” x 52” Chat
- 36” Chat • 42” Coffee • 42” Chat • 42” Dining
- 42” Balcony • 54” Coffee • 54” Chat • 54” Dining
- 54” Balcony

**B. MODE | ALUMINUM**
- 32” x 52” Coffee • 32” x 52” Chat • 36” x 60”
- Coffee • 36” x 60” Chat

**C. SANDSTONE | NATURAL SERIES | ALUMINUM**
- 30” Chat • 32” x 52” Coffee • 32” x 52” Chat
- 36” Chat • 36” x 60” Coffee • 36” x 60” Chat
- 42” Coffee • 42” Chat • 42” Dining • 42” Balcony
- 54” Coffee • 54” Chat • 54” Dining • 54” Balcony

**D. SHADOW ROCK | NATURAL SERIES | ALUMINUM**
- 30” Chat • 32” x 52” Coffee • 32” x 52” Chat
- 36” Chat • 36” x 60” Coffee • 36” x 60” Chat
- 42” Coffee • 42” Chat • 42” Dining • 42” Balcony
- 48” Coffee • 48” Chat • 48” Dining • 48” Balcony

**E. SLATE | NATURAL SERIES | ALUMINUM**
- 30” Chat • 32” x 52” Coffee • 32” x 52” Chat
- 36” Chat • 36” x 60” Coffee • 36” x 60” Chat
- 42” Coffee • 42” Chat • 42” Dining • 42” Balcony
- 48” Coffee • 48” Chat • 48” Dining • 48” Balcony

**F. STONEGATE | NATURAL SERIES | ALUMINUM**
- 30” Chat • 32” x 52” Coffee • 32” x 52” Chat
- 36” Chat • 36” x 60” Coffee • 36” x 60” Chat
- 42” Coffee • 42” Chat • 42” Dining • 42” Balcony
- 54” Coffee • 54” Chat • 54” Dining • 54” Balcony

**G. TIMBER | NATURAL SERIES | ALUMINUM**
- 30” Chat • 32” x 52” Coffee • 32” x 52” Chat
- 36” Chat • 36” x 60” Coffee • 36” x 60” Chat
- 42” Coffee • 42” Chat • 42” Dining • 42” Balcony
- 54” Coffee • 54” Chat • 54” Dining • 54” Balcony

*Note: Visit homecrest.com to view all options.*
homecrest fire table collections

[Image: Aurora Base: Each fire table comes standard with a 12” x 24” rectangular or 20” round 60,000 BTU stainless steel black powder-coated burner, external key valve, match-light ignition, natural gas orifice, 20 lbs of fire jewelry (select one or two colors) and a black 3/4” fire burner riser.

Nova Base: Each fire table comes standard with a 12” round 30,000 BTU stainless steel black powder-coated burner, external key valve, match-light ignition, natural gas orifice, 10 lbs of fire jewelry (select one color) and a black 3/4” fire burner riser.

Valero Base: Each fire table comes standard with a 20” round 60,000 BTU stainless steel black powder-coated burner, external key valve, match-light ignition, natural gas orifice, 20 lbs of fire jewelry (select one or two colors) and a black 3/4” fire burner riser. Duo-Tone option is available (select a frame color and a side panel color).]
From aluminum and glass to resin and HDPE materials, Homecrest continues its long history of innovation in outdoor table technologies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. BREEZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHTS: End · Chat · Dining · Balcony · Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND: 24” · *42” · *48” · *54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL: *42” x 82”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. DOCKSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHTS: Bench · Side · End · Coffee · Chat Dining · Café · Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUARE: 17” · 28” · 32” · 45” · *45”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTANGLE: 16” x 50.5” · 16” x 59.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28” x 44” · 32” x 62” · *44” x 62” · *44” x 70”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*44” x 87”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. EDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHTS: Café · Balcony · Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTANGLE: *35.5” x 60” · 35.5” x 110”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. GLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHTS: Side · Adjustable · Dining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND: 21” · 30” · *48” ELLIPSE: *43” x 78”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. MADDOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHTS: Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTANGLE: 44” x 48” · 44” x 72” · 44” x 96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. MESH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHTS: Café · Balcony · Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND: 30” · *30” · 36” · *36” · 42” · *42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48” · *48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. MODE | ALUMINUM
HEIGHTS: Side • End • Coffee • Chat • Dining • Café
SQUARE: 22” • 30” • 44” RECTANGLE: 22” x 44”
44” x 66” • 44” x 88” • 44” x 110”
TRAPEZOID: 35.5” x 23”

H. MODE CLUB | ALUMINUM
HEIGHTS: Dining • Café • Balcony • Bar
ROUND: 30” • *30” • 36” • *36” • 42” • *42”
48” • *48” SQUARE: 24” • *24” • 30” • *30”
36” • *36” • 42” • *42” RECTANGLE: 24” x 30”
*24” x 30”

NATURAL SERIES | I. SANDSTONE • J. SHADOW ROCK • K. SLATE • L. STONEGATE • M. TIMBER
HEIGHTS: Side • End • Adjustable • Coffee • Chat • Dining • Café • Balcony • Bar
ROUND: 24” • 30” • *30” • 36” • *36” • 42” • *42”
48” • *48” • 48” • *48” • 48” • *48” • 54” • *54” OVAL: *42” x 72”
*44” x 84” ELLIPSE: *47” x 67” • *47” x 84” SQUARE: 24” • *24” • 30” • *30” • 36” • *36” • 42”
*42” • 48” • *48” TRAPEZOID: 37.5” x 24” RECTANGLE: 24” x 30” • *24” x 30” • 24” x 36” • *24” x 36”
26” x 44” • 30” x 42” • 30” x 48” • 42” x 62” • *42” x 62” • *42” x 82” • 42” x 84” • *42” x 84”

Note: Visit homecrest.com to view all options.

*Table size includes an umbrella hole.
TAKE A DEEPER DIVE

Looking for more information on Homecrest Outdoor Living?
Visit the Homecrest modern web experience where you can get more
detailed information on products and view additional beauty photography.

Need help visualizing your Homecrest furniture? Visit
the Interactive Design Center at design.homecrest.com
to create the look that fits your style!

CONNECT WITH US |  
Connect with Homecrest Outdoor Living on social media today
to keep up to date with all of our latest product features, trends,
beauty photography and more!